AGENDA

Howard County Bicycle Advisory Group, 6/18/19

Columbia/Ellicott City Room, George Howard Building, 2pm to 4pm.

1. Approval of minutes from previous meeting 5 MINS

2. Baltimore region long range transportation plan (Maximize2045) 10 MINS

3. Update on ongoing construction projects 10 MINS
   • Sharrows (Levering Avenue)
   • Bike lanes (Lightning View Road, Summer Sunrise Drive, Old Columbia Road)
   • Howard Community College Connector/Hickory Ridge Road bike lanes

4. FY2020 Capital Budget and BikeHoward Express 20 MINS

5. Triadelphia Road bridge during MD 32 construction 30 MINS

6. Complete Streets Policy update 20 MINS

7. Bike to Work Day recap 5 MINS

8. “Look Alive” Baltimore region bicycle and pedestrian safety campaign 10 MINS

9. Open discussion period 10 MINS